
Edinburgh Sport Clubs Facility Survey 

Name of Club 

Sports offered by club 

Is your sport a team sport or individual? 

Club e-mail address 

How many junior teams (u-18) – if applicable 

How many adult teams – if applicable 

How many junior members (u-18) 

How many adult members 

FemaleMale

FemaleMale

FemaleMale

FemaleMale

The Council recently approved the principle of Edinburgh Leisure managing school sports facilities on 
behalf of the Council.  Edinburgh Leisure are now preparing a delivery model by January 2016.

It is crucial that our clubs in Edinburgh have the chance to present their views on a change in the 
management of schools. ClubSportEdinburgh is the voluntary local Sports Council for Edinburgh 
and represents a voice for sports clubs in the city.  In order to have a strong, collective voice 
regarding the proposals we need your views!

Please complete this survey regarding your experiences of using any sport venues in Edinburgh 
(schools, leisure centres, etc) and return it to clubsportedinburgh@outlook.com by Monday 30th 
November. 

Information provided will be used in a report to Edinburgh Leisure which will help shape their 
proposals in order to ensure that clubs views are fully taken into account.

If your club use more than 1 venue, please complete the 'Additional Venue Form' as appropriate.

Thank you! 



State which venue your club uses (please select 1 venue).  
(Note - If your club uses more than 1 venue, please complete the 
‘additional venue form’)

Type of facility used at the above venue (select all that apply) 

Sports Hall (4 badminton court) 3G synthetic pitch - Full pitch 

Large Gym (1 badminton court) 3G synthetic pitch - half pitch 

1 Badminton court 3G synthetic pitch - Third pitch 

Dance studio 2G synthetic pitch - Full pitch  

Pool hire - 15m 2G synthetic pitch - half pitch 

Pool hire - 17m 

Pool hire - 25m 

Pool hire - 50m 

Grass sports pitch 

 Other facility 

What is your experience of using this venue 
based on the following: 

What is the club’s overall hire amount per month at this venue? 

Are the facilities set up by the club or the venue? 

Please state any additional financial costs incurred by your club on an annual basis associated with 
the venue other than usual hire charges 

Very 
satisfied 

Fairly 
satisfied 

Neither 
satisfied nor 
dissatisfied 

Fairly 
dissatisfied 

Very 
dissatisfied 

Golf course 

2G synthetic pitch - Third pitch 

Athletics track 

Athletics field 

Gym / weights room 

Bowling green 

Gymnastics facility 

Availability

Quality of Facility

Cost of hiring

Ease of booking

Customer service

Overall rating of the facility

cost/hr hrs/week



Facility usage: 

Number of weeks this venue is used on average per year 

Does your club wish to use the venue more weeks in the year? 

Number of hours that the venue is used per week on average (Mon – Fri) 

Number of hours that the venue is used per weekend on average (Sat-Sun) 

What time do you use the venue?
(hold down Ctrl button and select 
multiple times if applicable) 

What additional times would your club be willing to access facilities at 
the venue? 

Does your club have comments on the possible management of school sports facilities by 
Edinburgh Leisure? 

If you have any further comments or views concerning sports facility provision in Edinburgh, 
please state them here. 

Would you like to add another venue?  Please complete the ‘additional venues form’. 
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